Basic League Info
Any questions, comments, or concerns should be directed to:
Program Director
Asst. Program Director
Nikki Benning
Kim Shaw
248-894-1039
248-892-0812
iDigVBallNikki@gmail.com kimba48328@yahoo.com

Team Roster/Waiver:
Please fill it out with all players’ name, phone number and e-mail address. Have each player
sign it as well, because it IS your waiver for liability and photography. This should be turned
is as soon as possible, but no later than the 2nd week of play.
It’s highly recommended that you have the players on your team exchange phone numbers so that
you can all contact one another if needed. At the very least, the team captain should have all
players’ contact info. If teams need information, we only contact the captain and it is up to you to
pass the info on. We will have additional waivers available on site so that any time a new sub
arrives, they can fill out one individually. Team Captains should please make sure this gets
done!

Location:

Mailing Address:
Oakland Yard
iDig Volleyball
5328 Highland Rd
5119 Highland Road #202
Waterford MI 48327
Waterford, MI 48327
248-673-0100
www.OaklandYard.com
(The sign is low and can be difficult to find, it’s between Subway and Taco Bell on the North side of
M-59 between Crescent Lake Rd. and Airport Rd.)

When:
Schedules will be posted online for ALL leagues at www.idigvball.net and each league night has
it’s own page. Click on your league on the left hand side menu and scroll down to the schedule.
Game time varies week to week. Your game time on the schedule (no earlier than 6:30pm) is the time
your match should BEGIN. If you would like warm up time, please arrive early and warm up in the
grass. You will not get extra court time if you start late unless it’s a delayed game because of
weather or the previous teams still on the court finishing late.

Format:
Standings will be updated weekly and posted on the same page as your league schedule.
All leagues include:
• 10 weeks of game play (9 regular season matches, 1 night of league tournament)
• League t-shirts every team - 6, 4, or 2 depending on league.
• End of season pizza party on tournament night for ALL teams.
• Prizes for 1st & 2nd Place, and Tournament Champion. (Prizes are cash for all leagues except
the Tuesday night Beer League and the High School Girls League.)
• All leagues (with the exception of the High School Girls and Friday Night Leagues) will have a
Summer Session that will run another 10 weeks after the Spring Session is over. Spring
teams will have spots help for the summer session until June 1. By that date, a minimum of
$50 must be paid toward Summer Session to hold the spot.

Communication:
E-mails are periodically sent to those who subscribe. These include player newsletters, updates
about tournaments coming up, and general info about our programs. Often there will be a coupon in
the e-mail as well.

To join the e-mail list, text IDIGVOLLEYBALL to 22828 from your phone.
You will get a quick reply asking for your e-mail address and then you are subscribed.
You will NOT get any other automatic texts!! Any other text messages you receive are direct from
Nikki or Kim.
We do have an iDig Volleyball Facebook Page. We use this to post general information and also
pictures from tournaments and events. We encourage you to “Like” the page is you have Facebook.
You do not have to be on Facebook to get critical information, if it’s really important, it will be posted
on the website, e-mailed, texted, or you will get a phone call!!!

Merchandise:
We have a limited number of Wilson AVP Pro Beach Volleyballs in stock for sale for $45 each.
Regular retail price is $60 or more.
Sand Socks by Vincere are also available (black only) in a variety of sizes for $20 per pair. See Nikki
to purchase either of these.

Food & Alcohol:
Oakland Yard will have the bar open to serve volleyball players and all others any time leagues,
tournaments or other events are going on. It is against the law to bring in outside alcohol to ANY
licensed establishment. Therefore, you are asked to NOT bring any alcohol with you onto the
grounds, and YES, that includes the parking lot! And as usual, you may be asked to produce a valid
ID in order to purchase alcohol. Please plan to bring it with you.
If there is a specific beverage you would like that we currently do not stock, please just let us know
and we will order it for you! We are here to serve the players and spectators and we want you to
enjoy being here!
You may bring in your own water bottle or sports drink, but it may be subject to inspection by a league
director or any Oakland Yard employee. If there is any doubt regarding the contents of your
container, it will be dumped out.
You may bring food with you at any time. J

Family Atmosphere:
Please keep in mind that Oakland Yard is a family establishment that caters to small children and
adults alike. With that in mind, please keep your language and behavior “family friendly” so that
everyone can relax and have a good time.

